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of the Dair who was confronting War- -

held. .

BRITISH CRUISER VISITS NEW YORK Unannounced and with it mission unknown, the
British cruiser Roxburg has arrived at New York, the first English warship to put in at that

port since the war began. The Roxburg anchored near the American naval vessel Bir-

mingham and Olympia. The photograph shows the Birmingham in the background.

"All right, came the answer from
the man who was in the front of the
store with Smith.

Then a shot rang out and Smith
dropped to the floor, a bullet through
his heart.

The bandits ran out the front door,
passing lohn Lee, a messenger boy,

EX-AUT- O BANDIT

MDRDRSDSPECT

Earl Hayes Held for Investiga-
tion Following1 Information

From Harold Desmond,
Confessed Burglar.

JOSEPH FRANK, IOWA

GUARDSMAN, KILLED

Run Over by Rock Island

Freight Train While Guard-

ing Bridge Near Valley
Junction,

of 2702 South Nineteenth street.

Italians Capture Duino,

Noted Resort Near Triest

(By Anwclatled rrrwO "

From Tolmino to the sea, the
Italians are keeping up their strong
offensive against the Austnans in
warding off violent counter attacks
against positions they have captured
in their new zone. All counter at-

tacks thus far have failed.
An unofficial dispatch reports the

taking by the Italians of the fashion-

able watering resort of Duino, at the
head of the gulf of Triest, and only
twelve miles from the city of Triest,
Austria's most important port on the
Adriatic sea. In the six days of fight-

ing since the Italian offensive began,
1,021 Austrians have been made pris-
oners by the Italians.

At least twenty men have been ar-

raigned by police before Warfield and
Lee, but none have been identified as
one of the robbers.

Hayes lias not yet been arraigned
before the two witnesses.
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Earl Hayes, 1908 Burt street, ar-

raigned in police court on a charge
of highway robbery in connection
with the murder, April 28, of Samuel
C. Smith, druggist of 221? Military
avenue, is being held without bond.

Judge Madden, ordered that Hayes
be held until May 26, when he will get
a preliminary hearing.

Detectives Rich and Pzanowski be-

lieve that Hayes is one of the three
bandits who held up Druggist Smith.

They hold this belief despite the state-

ment in the prisoner's diary which
records his presence the night of the
murder at a dance in De Luxe hall.

Diary is Alibi Book.

Bsr&a

Two Big Sale Events for Saturday

Women's Stylish Spring and Summer

SUITSCOATS
Regularly Priced $25, $30 and $32.50.

Your Choice on Saturday, at

Hayes has kept the diary ever since
his oarole from the state penitentiary.
he says, with the hope of establishing
an alibi in the event of trouble with
the police. In this instance Hayes
stoutly protests his innocence.

Hayes' record is against him, police
say. He was one of a trio of autot7arvoHiv..z

50bandits who terrorized Omaha sev-

eral years ago. But, his sponsors say,
Hayes has been leading a model life
since his release from the peniten $!4Two Red Oak Men to

- Start for France Soon
Red Oak, la., May 18. (Special.)

Three Red Oak young men left home

tiary.
Police got the tip which led to

Iowa Women to Form
Defense Council May 29

Webster City, la., May 18. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. F. E. Whitley of thiii
city, president of the Iowa Stale Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs, has just
been appointed superintendent of the

Hayes arrest trom Harold Desmond,
who has confessed to thirty-seve- nthis week to enter military service,
burglaries and who is now awaiting
trial in district court.

lowa envision 01 inc women s
Council of Defense. She to

Desmond says he was an intimate
friend of Hayes, ,who frequently

Des Moines, la., May 18

Frank, National
guardsman, meifihcr of Company B,

Waterloo, while guarding the twin

bridges near Valley Junction, was
run over by a Rock Island freight
train todav, and instantly killed. Full

details of the accident have not been

reported, lie is said to have been off

dntv when the accident occurred.
Frank came originally from Kan-

sas City. He had a cousin in Water-

loo and enlisted in the Waterloo com-

pany.
Underwriters Meet Here.

Life insurance men from all over
the country are in Des Moines for
the second annual northwest congress
of the life underwriters, which opened
at the Auditorium today. In addi-

tion to the regular attendance, dele-

gates from four different insurance
compaties holding conventions here
are also attending the underwriters
convention.

Selective Service Board.
Sheriff John Griffin has his regis-

tration hoards for the selective serv-
ice nearly all complete for Polk
countv. It is understood the sheriffs
over the state have their boards prac-
tically selected. When the president
issues his proclamation the date for
holding the registration will become
known. It is expected it will be

about eight days after the proclama-
tion Is issued.

Believes Kelly Innocent.
Detective J. N. Wilkerson, who was

in Des Moines last night, stated in an
interview that to his certa.n knowl-

edge Rev. I.ynn George J. Kelly is

not guilty of the Villisca ax murders.
He said he spent no little time in in-

vestigating Kelly and that he does
not attach any importance to the
published statement of the attorney
general. "There is absolutely noth-

ing new in what Mr. Havner declares
the ground of his suspicion against
Kelly," he said. "I have gone into
every detail to which the attorney
general refers, and to the satisfaction
of the members of the two families.
I have proven that there is nothing
to the rumors on which the indict-

ment against Kelly is based."

Cheap Produce Plan Thwarted.

F. A. Schwartz of Mercedes, Tex.,
who had announced that he would

place a carload of vegetables on the

city market here at comparatively
low prices, notified the market mas-

ter that he had sold his entire car-

load and therefore had changed his
plans about putting the produce on
the market He came to DcstMoines
sfter being unable to dispose of his
vegetables profitably at Kansas City.
The market master says that as soon
as the Texan announced' he would
put the vegetables on the market,
spirited bidding started for his car
and he soon sold out to good ad-

vantage.
Sugar Contract Left.

The state board of control lias
awarded a contract for sugar to a
Waterloo, concern at $8.62 per 100
nnxn.l. PAmtUrrf tO $ti.24 titt 100

visited the formers room at .twenty
first and Charles streets.

day issued a call to the heads of all
women's organizations in lowa for a
meeting to be held at the Chamber-
lain hotel in Des Moines May 29,
when the Iowa division will be

Tracing the tracks of the "murder
car." in which the man who killed
Smith made his escape ,with his two

Notes From Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., May 18. (Special.)
Hay SlyhotT, a Heatrice boy who

enlisted iii the Pacific coast artillery
service three weeks ago, has been
transferred to the Hawaiian Islands,
lie writes his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
(".. C. Slyhoff in this city that he
has so far enjoyed the trip and al-

ready came in touch of real army life.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mtints and

the lattor's sister. Mrs. Ed Baumann
of the I'ickrell vicinity, went to h

Thursday to attend the funeral
of the former's Henry
Hruns. formerly of this county, who
was killed by lightning during a thun-
derstorm in Franklin county Wed-

nesday afternoon.
The funeral of Archie Currier, an

old resident vof Beatrice, who diid
Wednesday afternoon, was held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the Chris-
tian church, conducted by Rev. C. F.
Stevens. Interment was in Ever-

green Home cemcry.
Henry Bergstrasscr of Pickrell and

Miss Bertha Arnold of Sterling were
married at the bride's home Wednes-
day. .

cronies, is now the work ot detectives.
The auto was found abandoned atThe national committee of the

Women's Council of Defense is in Nineteenth and Izard streets, just a
session in Washington tins week. few blocks from Desmonds room,

These garments will not need detailed-description- ;

the assortment is large and con-

tains only new desirable merchandise. Tfce

reductions arc strictly as quoted above.

All High Grade, High Class Garments .

in a Sweeping Close-Ou- t Saturday.

Choice of the House!
All Our Silk Dresses

'
All Silk and Cloth Coats

All Tailleur Cloth Suits
All Silk Suits

Marked at $45, $50, $55, $60, $65, $75, $80

Your Unrestricted Choice Saturday.

and some, if not all of them, will
doubtless soon be in foreign lands.

Hugh Tolman, who has received a
commission of captain in the officer's
reserve corps, received an order Mon-
day evening to report at once at Fort
Sam Houston at San Antonio, Tex.
Mr. Tolman left this morning.

Walter Peterson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Peterson, who has been
attending the University of Penn-

sylvania, lef Tuesday morning for
New York City and he will sail May
19 for France. He will enter the
American ambulance field service,
having enlisted for six months.

John B: Fraher left Tuesday for
Kansas City to report to the Second
engineer reserve regiment, with head-

quarters at St. Louis, Mo., of which
organization, he is a member. Mr.
Fraher expects to sail for France
to enter the service there.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Story of Murder.This organization has been formed
with the sanction of President Wilson
and is connected with and directed by
the government.

Mrs. Whitley is enthusiastic over
the work and predicts that the women
of Iowa will organize without delay
and that they will be able to accom-
plish a great deal by way of both di-

rect and indirect assistance to the na

S. C. Smith was killed by one of
three unmasked robbers who entered
his store and held him up at the
point of revolvers. Smith held up his
hands and the bandits proceeded to
ransack the store.

Two of .the bandits covered C. V.
Warfield, grocer and member of the
Board of Education, who was in the
rear of Smith's store.

"Everything all right?" asked one

tion during the war. She expects a
large attendance at the Des Moines
meeting.

When Douglas Street is-I- ts Very Busiest,
Note Where Most of the Crowds Come
and G o L earn the Import of theSaturday! Tills is your chance to get an exclusive garment

at less than half price.

BLOUSE SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Any Silk Waist up to $6.75 for $4.95

New Organdie and .Voile Waists $3.00

Crepe de Chine Waists; regularly $3.50 $2.95

NEW STOCKS RECEIVED THIS WEEK

SIAN PURCHASE SALEPARI
paid a year ago. The contract is for

..v Mnnttia .onnlv .tnmlntinfl' in

Silk Jersey Suits

pimrniT New Wash Shirts
New Silk Skirts

Summer Wash Dresses
White Wash Suits

New 'Bain Coats

350,000 pounds.
Confer on Liberty Loan.

Governor W. L. Harding has ap-

pointed State Treasurer E. H. Hoyt
to represent him in the conference
of governors of the middle west, to
be held Saturday and Sunday at St.
Paul, which will be addressed by Sec- -
r.tsrif n( ,ti TVf9tirv A7 fl fr.

ANY WOMAN who can

scrape together a few dollars,
has now no excuse for ap-

pearing "unattractive," for,
the Parisian Purchase Sale is sms 1

Adoo on the subject of the Liberty
tm. :, . I i - xbrim full of buying chances.

1621 FARNAM. WOMEN'S'SHOP 1621 FARNAM,i ne governor wiu noi oc ame
to attend. Governor Harding is pre-

paring a list of men in each county
tli a.ti. nrtin will mti 9. th rniln. 910 iUI

ty representatives of the state de--

The Parisian Purchase
Sale, as you understand,
means the quick riddance of
EVERY remaining vestige of
the former Parisian Cloak
Co. stock. But, it must be
understood that lines have
been augmented in dozens of
instances b y "overstock,"
"special buys," etc., from the
Orkin Brothers stock itself.
So, no matter how low some
lines may have been when
moved over here from the
former Parisian location, they
have been strengthened
mightily. You'll find JUST
what you want7 and you will
find it at an underprice.
Come. Outfit yourself.

The
House ot

Taylor

tense board.

Eight Cars of Oil 1 1 HOTEL MARTINIQUEem mm
mm

But, these buying chances are
NOT to be held open for you
indefinitely; most of the
"sale" lots are limited ; as the
quantities sell, so ends your
chance to BUY the items at
true Parisian Purchase Sale

prices. You will find it ne-

cessary to snap up the items,
on the days, on the hours al-

most, for which they are ad-

vertised. Come, make the
most of the event.

Burned at Trego, Nev.
Salt Lake City, May 18. Denying

that thirty cars of distillate had been
destroyed by a mysterious explosion
near Trego, Nev., early today, offi

Broadway, 32d 5t., New lorlc

On Block from Pennsylvania Station
Equally Convenient for

Amusements, Shopping or Business

157 pleasant rooms, with private batb

$2.50 PER DAY

257 excellent rooms with prirata bath,
facing street, southern exposure,

cials of the Western Pacific railroad,
on receipt .of meager information
from spcciaPinvestigators who were
rushed to the scene, declared that only
eight of the "tank" cars had been de-

stroyed by the explosion and that
. the loss would not total more than 1 1 1 1 1 1 LLU 1 1 llll $3.00 PER DAY

Also Attractive Room's from $1.50.
The Restaurant Prices Are Most Moderate.

$50,000. They were inclined to doubt
the theory that the blast was the
work of Dlotters and expressed the A A A I iL.
belief that a spark from the locomo quu Dams b

fiAH Raaiiic 1tive might have been the cause.
a

. To Attract You on Saturday"

A Sale of Wash Skirts
As a "Freshener'.' for Saturday

Longerie and NetI When Out Motoring

Stop at
I LOGAN INN Iansas( Worth to $19.50 Worth to $2.95 t

T Y4.95 1.49100 of them in the array Just
enough lor a busy Saturday's
selling.

A lot of 200 will make things
merry Think of it. $2.95
Wash Skirts at only .;

.Buys $2.95 GITYto jnBuys $6.50

THREE
TRAINS
DAILY

$1 tA?UV8 $2-9-

I 4H'WerieandTuD $1.79$1 7nBuys ?3.5o
I. H striped" 'Voile Waists.

--1 4HCrepe de Chine Silk (
Petticoats.'Silk Waists.Waists.

VIAAny Coat in the House worth to $19.50, Now, $ 9.75
Any Coat in the House worth to $25.00, Now, $16.75
Any Dress in Stock worth to $19.50, Now, $10.75
Any Dress in Stock worth to $29.50, Now, $16.75

MISSOURI PACIFIC
Leave Omaha. . ... 8:30 A.M.

v Arrive Kansas City. ..... .4:20 P. M.

Modern Equipment. Pullman Sleeper. Chair Cars and
our own unsurpassed Dining Cars (Meals a la Carte).

Leaxe Omaha 2:00 P.M. "M

Arrive Kansas City 8 :35 P. M. r

Observation Cafe-Parl- Car. Chair Car, Etc.

Leave Omaha 1 1 :30 P. M.
Arrive Kansas City . . ... . . .7:15 A. M.

Electric Lighted. Observation Sleeper. Chair Car, etc.
Local Train from Webster Street Station will lear 2:20 P. M.

Are you continually coughing, men
fag, or blowing your noser
ThltvurtwcMevltk Mn.Btckinn.tn !n4l
ni wwau who twin 4 ttllet la KACOR "g
aural builte!." Rati what aa am:

"J took a atrart cald valck attlri la
mr throat an kroacklal tubal. I uie4
mc4lclnifna thatoctof bailtdU varr
lutla foot. I coU not ran at tliht,
raiweak,cmtiiari4 mnjown

Aftet tikiniNACORifaw weckl,
taa cM(b ratuallr Itmae a mil hw
h baa entirely 4iaaeatc U4 I an
BMling better ia vntt wa." (Signed)

A Suit Special A Suit Flyer
Any Navy or Black

$7.50 Silk and Cloth Skirts at $4.95
$8.50 Silk and Cloth Skirts at $5.95

$10.00 Silk and Cloth Skirts at $6.95
$12.50 Silk and Cloth Skirts at $7.95

For any Navy or
Black Gabardine
ar Serge Suit that$16.75 $21.75

Gabardine or Serge
Suit that sold . up
to S39.50, now at

nly
sold to $25.

Mia. u. ft.BicQaoan,
Indiana.

lent tatty for "Healtk ant1 i Haaplnaaa." vitally ittaf- -
i atUBf , laatrtctlvt tat val- -

tibia book and leUtttll
yov hi NACOR likolt--V. 1

i mi omm el otter to--

y fit aot what bt aboakt
to tor yoa.

, umm minersTHf IICOI CfiRNlY

South Side

of the

Street.

Near

Sixteenth

Street.
si itm ut M. iff

Direct connections in Kansas City
Union Station for all points South andv
West. .

Omaha Office 1423 Farnam St.
T. F. Godfrey, G. A. P. D.

Phone Douglas 4543.
Tiefcets Also at Union Station, '151931521 Douglas St.


